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Just to turn our clothing

WE POSITIVELY OFFER YOU THE

Greatest Inducements
FOR THE NEXT EOUR DAYS.

Jan. 29, 30 and Feb. 1 and 2,
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

offered in this city. This NO FAKE to
palm off lot of cheap clothing, but you can

take your PICK OF ANY of our

IE TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS OR OVERCOATS

Actually worth, and having sold for no less,

until this offer, than

18.00 Suits and Overcoats
520.00

52200

2.iiu

FIFTEEN DOLLARS
Wc guarantee to oive vou choice of our

entire stock of

SACK CUTAWAY AED PRICE ALBERT SUITS.

NOTHING RESERVE!

In order to test our honesty in this immense cut,
Jease call if you wish to PURCHASE or NOT. We
pint to show you what we are doing, and will only
)e too glad to show you through.

&

We
See

LONDON
SAX RICE, Proprietors.

Will

You?

For "cheaper line

look in our west window.

THREE DEAD SO FAB

With a Probability of Much
More Bloodshed. .

ANOTHEE KENTUCKY EEUD STAET3

The Turners anil I'nrtons dunning on
Kiwh Oilier' Trail w ith Their V.ineh es-
ters Full or Lead Ilorrilile Fate or One
or tin, letter Net Kesulti or the First
Two Fights The AVife of One of the
tilendale Train Uohbers Tell ller Story

Freda Ward's Murderess.
1'l.XKVli.LE, Ky., Jan. 30. A factional

feud that promises to rival in bloodshed-din- g

the famous Hat field-McCo- or any
of the other deserate factional wars
which have made this section of Kentucky
notorious, has broken out in the southern
part of this county. The scene is a wild
mountainous locality known as South
America, and is about eighteen miles
from this, the nearest railroad point.
Owing to the inaccessibility of the place
particulars of the fight are hard to obtain.
Three men have been killed since last
Saturday. Their names are Manuel
Parton, l,ee Davis and Will Jones. The
fight is between lierry Turner, a notorious
outlaw and murderer, who lias killed more
men than any other one man w ho has ever
terrorized this section, with a strong gang,
and the Parton faction.

Peculiar Claim or the Parton Ciang.
The Parton side is a strong one and

claim to have "the law on their side," but
sofarthry have had the hot end of t he
light. Parton was killed Saturday. He
hud essayed to capture Horry Turner, dead
or alive, and posted himself at a conveni-
ent distance from a house in which
Turner was fortified with a number ot
his gang. It was probably Partous inten-
tion to shoot Turner at the first oppor-
tunity, but the latter had too much cun-
ning. The outlaw discovered the where-
abouts of his won id-b- e slayer and at an
unguarded moment, succeeded in drawing
a iH'ad on the latter and sent a ball from
his Winchester crashing through Part oil's
head. f

(Partly Devoured by Hoes.
The B'idy of Parton was allowed to lie in

the wofds for four days, his friends being
afraid to attempt to rescue it. When it
was finally taken away it had been partly
devoured by hogs. This murder only fired
the Parton faction to more desperate war-
fare against the Turner side, and on
Wednesday they made a bold attempt to
avenge the death of one of their men. The
fight was disastrous to the Partons. as two
more of their number were killed. The
Partons had surrounded t he Turner strong-
hold, lct instead of taking the army were
themselves taken in.

Tfce Turners Are Wide Awake.
They were ' fired upon from the Turner

house, and before they could realize that
their presence had been discovered lee
Davis and Bill Jones, two of the leading
men of the Parton faction, had been pierced
with ballets from the deadly Winchester.
More tian 100 shot were exchanged, and
some ol the Turner faction are said to
have b.n wounded. There is talk of

a posse of officers from this coun-
ty and fom Clairborne county, Tenn., to
attenvptVhe capture of Turner, and a big
fight wWl undoubtedly follow.

MORDER OF FREDA WARD.

Fact That go to Show that Alice Mitchell
j t Insane.

Memphis. Tenn., Jan. 30. -- Public opin-
ion is divided as to the sanity of Miss
Mitchell, who murdered Freda AVard. It
is learned that Alice Mitchell had asked
Freda Ward to marry her on three occa-
sions and at last Freda consented. A day
for the wedding was fixed a.id Alice sent,
her an engagement, ring. The plan of
Alice was to elope to St. Louis. Tlie ring
was reliirned by Freda's sister and Alice
then sire that rather than live without,
her shAvonld kill her. The letters writ-
ten by Alice have been turned over to the
state's Vuorney. They are full of endear-
ing terfcis. The niitht after the killing,
when .V : was in jail, she asked kr attor-
ney where Freda was.

Killed Her Because S!ie Loved Her.
lie told her that the body was at the un-

dertaker's, whereupon she implored her
mother tc take her to see Freda, and said
that she could lie down by the coIlin and
sleep as peacefully as a child.

"Why did you Kill Freda:-'-' asked the at-
torney.

"Because I loved her and I wanted to
marry her."

'What would vou do if vou had married
her:"

"Ah. I would have worked for her like a
slave.''

It has been learned that Alice's mother
after the birth of her lir- -t child was men-
tally unbalanced. After t he birth of Alice
she was also insane for a time. I.illie John-
son is in the same cell with Alice, but her
father spends the nights nt the jail, fear-
ing that Alice will do her some bodily
harm.

. Kohlied H is Fmitloyer.
NEw"yoi:K, Jan. 30. Frank C. Collius.

21 years of age, a trusted employe of Trai-t- el

& Bros., jewelers, of 4:c. Fifth avenue,
has been arrested for robbing the firm of
pins and rings valued at several thousand
dollars. The stolen property was found
iu Collins' room. Collins confessed and
implicated Albert Harris, a salesman, and
John Mnrphy, a bartender, who were ar-
rested and some of the stolen iewelrv -

found in their possession.

THE GLENDALE TRAIN ROBBERS.

Maggie lledgepeth. the Leader' Wife,
Make statement.

St. Loi'is, Jan. SO. Maggie lledgepeth,
wife of Marion lledgepeth, leader of tno
gangwhich rohlied the 'Frisco trainatGlen-dal- e

and took 100,000 from the Adams
Express car, has made a statement to the
police. She says lledgepeth, Dink Wilson,
Jtoi Francis, Adalbert Slye and herself
came to St. Louis and rented a house on
Swan avenue. She claims she did not
know what business the men proposed to
engage in; that their actions were myster-
ious, but she did not ask questions.

Went Out One Night and dot Rich.
On the night of the robbery they left the

house at 8 o'clock and returned at 2 o'clock j

in the inoruiinr. Thev brought back a lot

Argus.
ot money, she does not know how much.
She saw it spread out on a table when
they were counting and dividing it. The
four men left St. Louis three days later,
lledgepeth told her to pack her trunk and
expre.-- s it to Florence Waterman, San
Francisco. She was instructed to meet
her husband in San Francisco and she did.
They rented two rooms there, iuoneof
which they lived and in the other she was
to receive her tru.uk when it came from
St. Louis.

Hetrayed .. Her Trunk.
Herhusban l gave her "25, and told her

to go after the trunk. When she did so
she was arrested. When locked up she
was told that Marion IIedgeieta had been

iled. Mrs. lledgepeth is a sister-in-la-

.M who is in jail here. Hoth Slye and
lledgepeth served terms in t he state pern
teutiary at Jefferson City.

FRIGHTENED HER TO DEATH.

A Tramp's Sudden Kntrnnce Has a Fatal
Itesnlt.

San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 30. Mrs.
L'mma Khaeffer, of this city, was fright-
ened to death late last night by a tramp,
who entered her room unexpectedly In
forcing open the door. The unfortunate
woman was nursing a child at the time
Her husband was lying sick in the same
room. Before he could reach his w ife sht
had given a dying gasp and the tramr
gazed horror-stricke- n into the face of tlit
dead women a moment, t hen fled.

Raped and Murdered Eight Girl.
Vikxxa, Jan. 30. Frank Schneider and

his wife, Rosalie, who were charged with
having decoyed eight young women from
their homes on the pretext of employing
them as servants, and then murdering
them for the sake of their money and ef-
fects, w ere yesterday sentenced to death.
Schneider was also accused of assaulting
the murdered girls before choking them to
death.

This JiiiIkc Want Mercy llerearter.
PniL.MiKi.niiA, Jan. 30. John Schweit-

zer, Henry Schweitzer and KoIxTt Shir-lock-,

who several weeks ago picked a
(piarrel on the street with William Wiley,
w it li whom they had no previous acquaint-
ance, and brutally beat and kicked him tt
death, were yesterday sentenced by Judg6
Arnold to imprisonment in the Kastern
penitentiary for five years each.

MISS. BARTON WANTS MONEY.

It Will Cost S75.000 to Send ltrlier to
Russia.

Washington. Jan. 30. Miss Clara liar-ton- ,

president of the Hed Cross, has issued
an appeal to the American people to con-
tribute funds to carry donations of grain
to the starving Russian people. In it sht
says: "We know positively that these
people are needing and suffering in degree
and numbers up to the extent of all state-
ments made; that unless greatly helped
t he worst is jet to come; that, every day
their present supply diminishes; that
winter is upon them and before them;
that even their planted seed grain i
frozen in the ground; their crop is lost;
the spring brings only bare fields and the
summer no harvest. We know that our
own granaries are filled as never before;
Kgypt has corn, and that by the freedom
of heaven and not by seven years of saving
and economy.

Everything Ready Kxeept the Cash.
"Already the free trains wait on the

tracks to bear their burdens to the sea-
board: the shins are iu the harbor; the
wealth is with the people: full-fe-

and prospered beyond all others, shall
the ships be chartered or shall they wait.
Arrangements for receiving, storing, load-
ing, and making up cargoes in New York '

are already made on the best possible terms
with the oldest shipping houses. Accepted
agents are ready to accompany or to pre-
cede the first cargo that goes out. and aid
in the distribution. lurarrangements en-
able us to say that will ship, includ-
ing all attendant rict!scs, four cnriMes of
food from New York to Libeau. on the
Haltic, which port is ojien to steamers raid
rarely closed in any winter."

We Second the lot:mi.
"lf a suggestion could be pardoned it

would be that of sysicniaiic tiivision of the
burden of providing this shipment be-
tween the great eastern points of lioston,
the representative of New F.iiglaud; New
York, of New York state, and Philadel-
phia, for Pennsylvania and adjoining
states; STi.OnO" each would le so light as to
scarcely be felt. The grain contributions
waiting in the wet would le set free; the
ships be chartered and on their way, and
our people relieved of a r plexing prob-
lem. 1 would add that Messrs. Kiggs and
Company, Washington, have kindly con-
sented to receive any funds sent to them
for account of the Red Cross."

DEATH OF GEN. BARNUM.

lie Ben l ighting nt Bull Run and
stayed iu Till the War Was Over.

Nkw YoisK, Jan. 30. (ieneral Henry A.
Itanium, a port warden of this city, and
one of the m.ist distinguished veterans of
the late war, who had been ill with pneu-
monia ince Sunday, died at 10:30 o'clock
yesterday moniim:. He was bom in
Jamesville, N. Y., Sept. 24. 1st;. 'Having
ing taught school and practiced law, he
enlisted as a private in the Twelfth N'ew
York volunteers, in April, lWil, was elected
captain of Company I, and went to the
front w ith his regiment, which was the
first under fire at HIachburn's Ford. in the
lighting preliminary to the battle of Hull
Run.

Left for Ieal at. Malvern Hill.
He was promoted to lie major in Oct.,

lstil, and after being for a short time on
(Ieneral Wadsworth's staff rejoined his
regiment and served through the penin-
sular campaign. At Malvern Hill he re-
ceived a wound fr ni which he never
fully recovered) and was left for ded on
the field. A body supposed to be his was
buried and a funeral oration was de-
livered at his home, lie was taken to
Libby prison, where he remained until
July is,

Fought at Lookout Mountain.
In December, lsr.3, lie was commis-ione- d

colonel, and led bis regiment at Oett.ys-bu'- g

and at Lookout Mountain, where "be

was again wounded, and where his regi-
ment capture! eleven battle flags. He
was again wounded in the Atlanta cam-
paign, commanded a brigade on Sher-
man's march to the sea. and was the first
officer to enter Savannah. He was breveted
major general on March 13, 1NS3. On Jan.
6, lSGfi, he resigned, having declined a
colonelcy in the regular. arm v.

SHOCKING FATALITY IN MINNESOTA.

A Woman and Tliree PliJUren Burned
. to Ieath.
lin.viEi;, M inu., Jan. 31. A shocking

fatality occurred four 'miles west of this
city at 11 o'clock yesterday by which fout
persons lost their Jives. The house, belong
ing to George Cramer caught fire, and his
wife and three children were cremated.
Tho husband was away, b-i- t saw the fire,
and found the burned bodies around the
stove.

loscri pain le-- t Disrovered.
London, Jan. at. On the Stock Ex-

change it is stated that there evist.s a dta.
crepancy of i.so.000 in the accounts of the
taie nume custer, the famous horse-breed- er,

who committed suicide last week.
As the work of straightening out his af-
fairs progresses more discrepancies are
discovered. His friends can not under-
stand how he managed to have such a
heavy indebtedness, but. they are of the
opinion that he operated heavily through

utsiders.

Secretary Foster All Right Again.
Washington, Jan. 30. Secretary Foster

is expected to return to Washington to-
night. Friends who left him Thursday
reMrt him as iu excellent health.

oftlie Seowtt Found.
New Yoi;a, Jan. The tug Luck

which has been searching for the
tug Webster and her tow of scows, La
returned to the city with one of the mist-
ing scows, which she had picked up far
out t.) sea. This makes three of the four
stows which went adrift, accounted for.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 28.

Following were tin? quotations on the board
of tnit.) today: Wheat January, opened

close 1 Ni?.,
closed Nr.A'- - May,

February.
opened

owned S7e
cl'iseu

Corn-Janua- ry, opened SCe, clowl tissue;
February, opened .'f closed 3Uo; Jlay, open-
ed 41K-C-, closed 4P-- . O:ti --January, opened
and closed : February, opened , closed

; May, opeiie.1 :.l'v. elu-e- d Pork
January, utn-ur- ell.'", closed til. TO; May,
f 12.:.D, closed idJ.U). Lard January, opened
S6JM. clous 1 $tU!.

Live Stock: 1 vices at the Union stock yard
today ranired as, tolinws: Hoirs .Market active
on iHicking and slov.inir Hcconnt and prices
I'Wt Km higher; salt s i a iped nt $3.Stt(jj,4.45 pigs,
W a'.ttH light, $l.:iO(.i 4.4'i rough packiug,
4.311(3 t.C5 mixed, and $l.4V.'4.i(l heavy packing
and shipping lots.

Cattle Market fairly active on local aud
shipping account, and feeling firm at 6IOc
advance; quutatious rangc l at f4 SKiw.6)
choice to extra shipping steers, ft 2Mfc4.75 good
tochoicedo, Satttet 4.2i fair to Rood, $3.10(5,3.55
common to medium UOffcAtin butchers'
steers. $2.:Vr :i !J stockrrs, &.3nfifa..tt Texas
steers, f:l.lil5!;L7i feeders, $1.6Utu)3.7a cows,
(1.50(43.75 bulls and 3.00(3fi.OU veal oalvea.

Sheep Market fairly active and prior un-
changed: quotations ranged at 3.7o(aa.25 wont-e-m.

natives, and (4.50iSi..'iO lambs.
lYodnce: Butter Fancy separator, 80c;

dairies, fancy, fresh, 23(&25c; packing stock,
rresh. 15iaic. RpRs Freeh candled, lorn oft.
Zt3.-- H per do se stock, 16Qi7a.
Dressed poultry Spring chickens, fair togood.
s&Pc per lb; roosters. 5c; docks, 10QUC;
greesc, ftaWe: turkeys, choice, U&UHr; fair to
good, lu&WMie; poor, fc'dVfc. Potatoes He-bro-

ST&aic per bo; Burbank ax33c; Him,
Jiciorseeu; fearless. SKjiCc tor seed; com-
mon to poor mixed Iota, axSSo: swaat pota-too- s,

Illinois, 9l.!f(2:M per brL Apples
Common, $1 zS&l.ftli per brl; good. $1.75; fancy,
Si Cranlxrries Cajie Cod, Jti.SOfj.T.OJ brl;
J1..V1S.1.7" iier box; Jerseys, (5.50(4.00 per
brk JI..VI iwr lix.

New York.
New York, Jan. .

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash, fl.tti;February, SUCK: February, fl.ft; March,
UU,'k; April. $l.fOU; May, $UE!4. Corn
Xo. 2 mixed cash. 52c; January, 51c; Feb-

ruary. AfBr; do March. 50c: May. 41c.
Oats Quiet Nearly; Xo, 2 mixed cash.

May. 7?4c. Rye Weak; whole
rantre. kv.i.'i.x-- . Barky-Stdad- y; Xo.
waukee. ;nra:ie. Fork Dull; mesa.
10., a. iurd (Juiet; rcbrtiary. Stis2;
5i.'..

Pic.

'Sc

do,

per

but

Mil- -
$9.75
Uarch,

Live St. irk- - Cettle-Trad- ing active for all
grades: tH.rest to liest native steers, $4. no

.15 per lm lis:b:ills uad dry cows, $1.0533.15.
blieep aud Kumbi Sheep, steadv: lambs dull
and weak; SlTr.m p;.r loo lbs; laml,
V'.25ii7.i'. Ho s Xom.ual.y steady; live hogs,
ti.lit4.;."i ir Imi lbs.

O lice Keck Island Paii.t and 'EKKi.r ARiirn, I
Kock 111.. Jan. :0 , l?(2 f

RAtN, ET.-- .

Wheat lee.
t'.iru 315.-vlc-

Hye TIKrslr.
i's- - 'JsV.r.rWc.

sliipf 'n'l fl.no rw.
Ui:v Tnnoiliv. JllrJl'i: pr.iirie. fsi ! 1 ; clover

is: baled. Sit 50.
I'KOIUVF

UnTter yirto f li.jiee. i--J. i:c: cr. sniery, 37'29c.
u:ic k.-- l m.-- .

1'iHiltry t'lilrkeiin. lOf'Uli; turkey!, 15c;
duck. 12!ic: . 10r.

FIH'IT AN n VElitTAai.ES.
Apples 75 piT bb:.
1 M llw-.Tier- -."'.

sitS'v--
T u r i ii p jr. ii .V e.

MVt T"l.":itt e Br.tclicr pay 'r c rn red
i'l-- i ,i l',c ; . cow and arj:jc; cr.lve,
'.VM'ir

Hons -- 4r
fclle. p t'i'.ir.

M Kf
PUREST

AND BEST
LESS THAN HALFTHK
PRICE OFOTHtR BRANDS

-1- - POUNDSO nV
HALVES, 1 0 QUARTtRS
SOLD IN CANS ONLY


